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M'ro JJx'il ' i . Lioih'n, Door
Delia mid bin it l.i .ii time, Come- to

In llio l.i f.i v of tho t'llj- - A Jtuwlil Pretty girls, lively comedy, com-
plete scenic Investiture, and muHtcal

Vann, : major! R. . II Hagood, C 1 B.
Ledbettar, C. I Jones, I). II. Merults-b- y,

first,, second. - third fourth
captains. ' Afterwards there was a
pleasant smoker, with sparkling talks
by MaJ. ? Vann, MaJ. B. s R. . Huk
and Capt. N. H. McUeachy, ' .;

At yeaterday'a races '"Dillon" won
in trotting and "Riverside" in pacing.
filaintlff In the running of Us trolled

the abandoned road-be- d of

The city rradi-- schools '.. opened numbers galore la what those startling
comedians, Murray and Mack, promise
In their new piece, , '"Around 'the

JHmiihI the l' ii of tho Man W'liu
Woul.1 It'-J- t mid
Seller Wtif (it Know a tit the

yesterday. 'ih entlro morning Wat
spent in classifying the children- - ax- - Town." which wilt appear here Fri

; ;MrW8pAPEH WOMAN WXDS. '

'.., rtl- - t , i. ,

MlMK'r Blanche Rows Randolph, Pop.
i alar Aaliovllle Girl Marrtod to prof.

(Joorg Jackson.;' . r " 'Bpeelal to The Observer. ,
': Aahevlile, Sept. 4. One ot the pret-

tiest weddings of the season was that
solemnized " at . Trinity . Episcopal
ehurcH ht at' o'clock whan
Mlas Blanche Rowe Randolph, daugh-
ter of Alderman, W. F. Randolph, be-
came the bride of Prof. Oeorge Jack-
son. , of the faculty of the, Aahevlile
School, i Miss Randolph has. been a

social favorite in A

past several years u.l I. ,

newspaper work In this i

Jackson haa been a
of the AshoviMe t , i

paat three years. Mr. an, l :
son ' will make their hom
city..- -

:

''y.i',-lV- Kk-- Coming.
Durham Herald. y.

' Those who have to drink n '

the "place of 4eer have no rt.
kick as long as they cannot t i

dlllartaca, ',,:'';', ... , ' ,

Older l iiH M. . raiiKlng he order of recitations and
announcing the new hooka which will"'.slurp, that knlis up tKe.raveU'a

eleeve of Care, does nut come to me be ued during th coming year. There

day nignt ur course, there la not
much that la new that can be aaid of
Murray and Mack themselves, aa they
have been here ao many times that
almost every man, woman and' child

as It once did," eald the red-eye- d re were 2.647 children enrolled, aa iof the old Caps Fear-a- Yadkin Valley
Railway;'-- ? ',.f"i y.rft'H fitv:.porter aa he pulled oil hla coat And Iowa: at the North graded achool,

began) to prepare to tilrn out a lltilo 176; at the South graded school, 581, 1 who know anything about the the- - evening nere was an election
of officers of the independent . Light
Infantry battalion, as follows; J.,C.atre at all la familiar with Mack'scopy.' .',

'
'1 ,i : ,'. ',.

'
.' ." and at the colored school 981 pupils.

tittle fat man' and Murray's tall thinThin first rlav'a enrollment. Prof. Aiaa.'No, X do hot think that Shakes

AMDt'siiiiiD px,coc.Tny ItOAD.

rosHtble Murder With a Shovel Ikiih
of a 8toiji),T CVnvention--BMir- d of,
UIcftlon Auditor Dixon In Kladca
'r 'uinlH'iinu4 . News Kouw. .;

f
X

8pecal to The Obnerveri.V.
, rayettevlll,..Eapt. 4 Iat night
as Jim Tucker, " colored, waa goingter,j, home in Flea HUl township,
Arthur McMillan, , another - negro.
Jumped lout on him from a clump of
bushea and dealt him a terrible blow
in the head with a shovel, ; whloh
knocked him senseless to the earth,
It la thought that .Tucker's Injuries
will prove falal. .;,fm' r, ,',.' 'A.--' .'" Tha more the news comes In from
different parts of . the county, the
stormier are the signs for the Demo-
crat lo nominating convention Thunl.
day; , It looka now as ft It will ba
Impossible. In any event, to state off

big fight. and only wisdom - and
cool Judgment can avert eerloua con-
sequences. ' The contsst ever tha of-fl- oe

,'ot:-- . sheriff will ba -- the storm
centre, but tha-- : conflict .will", rage
over bothi branches of the Leglala-tur-e.

; , Already , country '. precincts
have passed, resolutions - condemning
the county road law and the,' pub--
lln Isw.i.. Aitdsd tn this, mint

peare would have written ao- - many Under Graham declares, la the blaaoat impersonation unless ail signs ran,
-- ............ - , . .. i : iIreiiy tnings aooui sieep nau ne nv In the record of the city schoola. ; !nw w ne tna record breaker ror

For three houre yeBterday after- - Murray and Mack, not only in flnan-noo- n,

and a similar p.rlot last night, LrrinU!?Ar,L"iBX-!!!- ?:

: ed la a time of telephoned, electric
door bella, blackberry sellers and
vegetable peddlers," continued; the
young man. who had evidently been

the Stone-Ba- r ringer book ' store was uea this season; in fact, about thethroojted wh children purchasing only, old thing they will spring VUlcheated out of an hour or mora of his school books. ' Mr. C, B. Btona eatl
afternoon - :i "nan, , -- ; ..;i be their famous boxing match, which

has laid dormant for a couple ofmated last night that more than S,000
books had bn- - sold : or exchanged! Mona." AMaOy local managers , and' "Would-b- e aleepera did : not have

anything to worry about la the- olden during - the afternoon k and evening.
times. .'., The demand waa such that the aup

--tileep. Jiald 6hakeapeare, , Is Tha plv In many aeries cava out and ha

dramatic crltloa Iq the past two years
have aaked why this extremely funny
piece of business haa been cut-out- ,

ao they concluded this year to bruah
off the moth balls from their' boxing

Death of each day'i life, sore labour's waa forced to wire In orders to. the
both,' That la true, but what If you VV"'"- - !' j ' r:;" ";--'. If, r ''::r;;tThe .weather is likely to turn icotfr(:-i'.- ;

publishers for fresh supplies.
can f get sleep 7. r .. . '. 4'? V ,,;.',. .V'... v;,s".?tv,'--'.- f ;t '

imosi;nday-v-,Th schools will commence theft
work In; earnest Hecltatlona
will be assigned and a1 few elasaes

"Why, Jet me tell you my 'export
ence to.day. ' My people are out of
town. .'I-g- In about 3 o'clock, .every ifear, that tha liquor, question will ba does; youll not want 7 to wear youc

wlll.ba-beard- r?., f. t ' S' fc.
t&.-j&-'- 'J l:vu.':

if " o m i oldi summer' suit, will you? ,night and If all goes well I am good
for six hours, but l( a new. rooster

: V! vj.-

injectea into tne proceedings, an issue
which both ? sides , tacitly - agreed to
Ignora, , V'--v

News has been received here of the
DfiVTH OP 'A VETERAN,crows In the neghborhoodr my slumb- -

era cease." I am a light sleeper, Mmarrlaga, on August Ith of MissSir, Pankl Robinson Answers Bad"Six hours are not sufficient "I add
a little to that after dinner.- - As they
ay. down in Providence. I must have a' Mr." Daniel C, : Reblnsoti, ; aged 0

rearsand 12 days, died at t;S9 o'clock'nap of sleep' every. afternoon.-- ; . -
"

'.'ft

riora m. : uiosoa, aaugnter or air.
and Mrst Ji- - B. Qlbson- - of '"The
Maples,"-- . Rockbridge, Va.; to .Mr,!' J.
C. Hoske, of this city.) son - of ,th
late Rev. Dr. J, C. Husk, rector of
8t John's Episcopal church;'

- The county board1 of elections,
composed of W. 0 Hall and W. Q,
Holmes, Democrats, and A, H. glo--

yesterday "afternoon at his. bom at
lie Sou th - Mint Street.'.. Tha sum mons

"Well, to-d- ay I was at it good and
hard when ray 'phone rang,; x The

' clatter-clatt- er of tho bell aroused mtj
but I decided not unleaTthe

waa sudden and Mr. Robinson died in
hU chair. He 'bad been about as well
as usual and went driving during the

VTEUU, YOV NEEDXX V.

It will ba your fault If. you do.
, Coma ' In to-d- ay and ' iry on oaa of
our NBW FAIX BUITS.' We've ' lots
of iw ideas te show you.

Toun MsnV 6pclals" - 1 half
doxan smart andhandaoma . and
tn many stylish fabrlce. V

Suits foV men of quieter' taste in
many varieties of shape, color, etc

We believe that wa can give you ail
and mora for your money than you'll
ha expeotlng. .- -

ring came again. v I did not wait long,
or the belt. rang, loud and. long. J oomb,- - Republican, met yeaterday and' ' ' ' ' 'dayr"-- . '

i Mr. Robinson leaves a widow andresponded in myjiegiigee, ... appointed - registrara and judges oi
-- "What is It?" said L-- ,v seven children. - Ha was a veteran, o' elections. : r "

Tha, well-know- n Pierce AmusementtheMextcan and th lvu wars. , ' ;

Tha funeral services ' will ba held
. "'Nothing, I Just wanted to sea if
you ara connected up all rights was Company will make Fayettevllle-It- s

4 winter'' headquarters. Mr. Qeorgaxne quiet reply. V', v some time to-d-ay aod the intermsnt
k. n,...t Ulnt Will", Moss, the v, manager, was here to

make arrangements yeaterday.
, "Tha Wtre chief was "making his
rouoda If Iliad had my way about Mr. Robinson leavea a widow

Senator- - Elmmona waa unable totnen i anouia nara mada close ton- - the following named children: Mrs.
T. A. Hartla. J. H. and T. 8. Robinson, fill his engagement to apeak at White

Oak. Bladen, county. .State Auditorof Charlotte! W. M. Robinson, of Lan- -

pectlon with him.-- . But. what could
.1 dot Tha man was dolor his duty.

"I want back again, and was about,to doze off when I heard
Dixon filled tha appointment.do. 8. C.j J. A.- - and D, C. RoblnBon, Judge council has granted a re3r of Indian Territory, and 8. J. RolH

Inson. of Greenwood. B. c.noise a : sort or a 'ciuck-erf-cluc- k' straining order, returnable the llth
Instant, in favor of tha Fayettevill
Power- - at Street Railway CompanyMr. Robinson waa a brave aoiaicrerp . na weira v can - grot on. my YorkcOf the- - Mexican and the civil war. Brothers &; RogersThe funeral ' services will be con against the Aberdeen A Rock fish
and Raleigh Sonthport Railroad

nerves.- - i wondered wnai it could be.
Well, sir, 1 could not dismiss the
thing from, my 'mind fioon, I was
wide awake. - eelng that alt hopes of

ducted at the residence at 11 o'clock et at to show causa why they should
Murray and Mark in ' 41 Around tbo cease from i Interfering with the:

. ( thta morning by Rev. ' A. It. Shaw.
--J' sleep had disappeared I aUd out and (The remains, win be Interred at Mint,

Hill.yirou luroum uie winaow .Dunaa gloves and again nut back thisana aiscovered tneaource of the 'gati iremciy iunuy inoiaent. ! The com- -er-ton- g- noise,- - a. hen., on ,of my GKAXD LCTI1E1UN MKICTIXO.
nelirhbor'B .fowls hflif tn anral- - pany tnie season numbers IS peopto,

In
includesI lherblt.oa0.wi. A Blj Day Proml at Enochvlllo on thel?Jln

arekfrhe cast"

.i Wi" tryln t0 Sunday. the dainty , soubrette.- - Mlaa
'lirh ufiir.'T Sunday morning at 10 o'clock a Van... Miss Mable Blake.i - . . came, away think-- . . i... w n I ma rv,

Gladys
Miss Joale
OnsrtittfJ, ns lf vhftl finluniAalil hiil w,ltt.Ktf I grand Klllwn inisni rjr - y r" .'S. . 1 . . , 1 1 w rrt which made such a hit last season

: ." ... 1 mh .ui..mm . v. MA.nntrMA win ti i " t i liiq Btmf gfiiniuuoD. wi ur h.............. r-- y.m. ... thl. k.lt.,1i J W Fr.wretcnas, tsieepi ui t w..M A a 1 aa a il-- I vOlcDrllCu DtinVVU'lUif U M UVUI MX H IHUO" e a . , " -

their'No cares perplex them .'for
'. , future atate, . - dress by Rev. C, 8. Brown, Just from maieana xemaie cnorua.

Japan, a .missionary on furlough, wilt The Norfolk Landmark' of the 1st!And fear of Death thus '. dies In be a feature.raas.Ua. 0Ua..." Instant, had the following about "The
ftltltflM fit A la, M .it, ............Tha clergymen expected to be pres.

f Unruly Lova Is this : way " lull'd to ent are: " Rev. J. L. Morgan. Rev..rest: - k. Prof. H. 'A. 'McCullough. Rev. Dr.I ".And ' Injur d Honor when redress Schaeffer. of Savannah: Rev. Dr. Hoi- -

at tne Acaaemy tne lind instant: ,
Oeorge Ada's two act comic opera

of "The Sultan of Sulu," commencedaa engagement of two nights and a
matinee at the Academy of 4 Music

land, of Charlotte:' Rev. B. 8. Brown"So no way satv'd but'thla. and perhaps- - others., '
Mt - v vui ii s couia nave aucn sleep. Ths rreat Subject will be "The ExI last mgni, and made good. , . ,

The audience waa fairly " larae.tension of the Redeemor's Kingdom.'v is the; city pouck court.- - ' . ' V ... , Addresses will be delivered from 11 considering the. extremely hot weath- -
to 11:30, followed by receaa and din- - ar, and everybody enjoyed the pert,i Cas ol Henry Herman Utll Kn TviMt formance. , - It waa a hit and go fromner served on the' ground. From ' 2.v. ..: im I ,i n iiuuiiiMfiaMAi !

trie opening to the close of the ner-- .to 4. song services and addresses, with romance, and applause ' was givenv. Case Heard by 'Squire J. W. Cobb
i , . ; frank Alexander Get SO Days discussion or Titai themes, ana ser

witnout atini. - , ...vice at 7:30 and sermon.
Albert Sykea. as the Sultan i F. P.'h"1 aniahea. vi. Thia promiaes to ue a great oay at McCarthy, as the secretary;, Henrietta, , luiwm m ine session ox tne ,. city I Enochvllle." .

Police court vesterdsv mnrnlnr ran. I . m.A .a. puao, as tne colonel's daughter;
, temd- - lR'the case of Henry- - Hay man, gtegatlons kre cordially Imlted. , t--; i Stella. Martin,-a- a Chqulta. wife-No,- . 1,

war .clevor. while the. Ti w vw.s-r- - aMss vaiayva H WOVUVw J, , in S.la. m i saaii ' - ' cnoruses wexe.mads up of as pretty j
r

t orutai assault on 'Besaie Clvk last prof, C BENTTIEnf HOXORt3.
t Friday bight., The . defendant was 1 - .. . ,,

repreaenud by Mr. Plummer Stewart, secures Conrat to Fnrnlsh Docora- -
a bunch of girls as one cares .to see.'
The opera was pat on with care aa, to
details. The cons turning was good,
while the acenld environments were
perfect. The Sultan of 8ulu"- - will be

r who, whep . the case waa oafled. tlons for tbe Art and Kduratkm
Building at the Jamestown T-- po. Aosnaea k oe inea De tore justice

W. Cobb. H stated that hls.cUent
- f had submitted before Justice' Cobb and

sition ana is nappy.- - r repeated at a matinee thia afternoon
Prof. C Renthelm dropped into The and again 'at night , .,hd been .bound over to re-app- to Observer omce laat night He waa

, - sis na criai oeiora a warrant from tha Countess Olga von Hatxfeldt la comhappy. smile stretched across bis
city, police department waa served on Ing to .tho Academy, Sept.; 14th. with

her BDlendld rommn nf alnmri
face-fro- m ear .War and be carried
a monster cigar . In his hand. Step- -him. The. recorder demanded proof

U)f this rial m lllll tYla .t(n.n. ku,. nl.tf HA 1 1 an aTWHnaMff tit tha. UlllA I ila.M.. . J M I. M a a 1. ..
Jduced the Justice's" docket, which the Pan, he proffered a ten-cen- tr, at the mualeal girlicaf comedy. "The Little
i saiu was not competent as evi- - l wmo rinismiiiii i nc ,u i uucnm, in wnicn ane la making ner

secured tne contract ror aecoratmg i aecond successful tour as a star. In
the handsome art and education build- - the hands of Anna Held. thia clever

. aence. Then, , It being tn evidence
that toe Clark woman ts etlll In a bad
condition and unable to appear . in ing at tne , lortncaming jamesiown i offering broke the record In atttnd-Exposlti- on

and I want you to help me ance at the Casino In New York, and
celebrate. Thia the newspaper man when she returned to the other side

i court, tna recorder bound the defend-a- nt

over to appear for trial the morn-- :
Jng of the lath lnatant of the water the Countess von Hat-- 1was perfectly .wining to ao. Ana

feldt aucoeeded her In the atellar role.Frank ) Alexander, a colored youth then the Her proceeded to tell of
the honor which had been paid him. The principal quality that, broughtme wouia-o- e aporty - type, waa There were 17 other sculptors from such overwhelming success to The" t.cnargea witn belnc drunk and dls- - all parts of the country, competing, Uttle Duchess" was Its orlglnsllty.

lW. faCfy,n f?BCe'9dMy eealgns. la cooeeptlon as well aa It was the first ot the Broadway pro- -
anotlona to introduce ."show glrla" In

weapon. raaor. Alexandervas given a sentence of 10 days. on
In execution,, were pronounced far
above the rest The work la to be Jong gowns. - including the famous
finished by February lat, 107, and In-- "Hadle Girls" Jiv their splendid Par-- I

: tne rosas ior tne . nrst offense and
bound over to the Superior Court In VOlvea 314,400."; , ..- - isian toilettes.. designed by the most .

iins seoona. ,t '..v-- exclusive coetumera of the French1
capital; the .familiar "Fenring Olrl."

7 ,i D . A ..M . . . . fc ' a A NKW.HARDWAIU5 COXCEny,itnmucr ouauuonnDuse nas oeen
. M Ir I m as fl ..t. a who has been photographed and re- -
, who are found guilty of keeping a die-- Company With-f50,0O- Capital Wovrj produced, over and. over again, 'on

i t prueny nouae ana not natives of the I - lianncnea v m use tit i everything rrom sora pmows to ad ver--
Rnsbicea of am Old and Well JFVitab- - tlsements: ' and likewise the picturtown. . Two were banished a few daysago.;. Yesterday morning two others. jibiicu . . i esque bathing girls identified with this

production. The entire Anna HeldCharlotte Is to have a new' hard-- 1Brown and Annie Dlsene, two
. demi-rep- s, were found guilty of thecharge and given unUl 7 o'clock' laat

ware store, a company ; nas . netn equipment ot acenery and coetumea
baa been rebuilt and rejuvenated forformed with the following named clt- -

eveninc to make thtmuivu a-..- . i liens aa stock-holder- s: Messrs. R. A. the present season, and will ba seen
here with the. Countess Olga von
Hatxfeldt and her excellent company.this community. - . i , - vV. - v , Dunn. H.- W, Belk. J. H. Wesm. J. p.

t - r MrNeely, . R. L. . Erwin' ' J. B. . Neely
inciuainr itonert Le?tt the popular! PIUCAQIEH WAS FRiaiITE!CE, M "d R. O. Olamrow. . . The captltal!
oomeaian. ana oo outers.v

- - - 7 ; I stock will be 36O.000
For beveral day past negotiationsPorter of Manufactnrm' rinh v nvTHKJiruim ta'VHL.ic.Mi. .rhave been in progress loosing to a

nurehiue of one Of tba well establishr lliooglil Um Had Bfrt Tom's Ghost''For long time. I had been telling ed hardware storea on East Trade I They Put Out Full ' County. Ticket QOQQQQQOOQQOOOOOOOOQQQQstreet Should the deal be made, the I - Thirty-tnir- a senatorta! Conventiofl
remcner, saia a memaer or tna Man-

ufacturers' Club, referring to the Names Candidates.stock of the old firm will be re-a- r-night, porter, "that If he eaw Tom, Spactal to The Observer,i.An. mram V la A . . , ', rmni.U, nu .UJ, lur iiiru .HH.U,.
. nuuiniuTuiuii, owi. a. xua
publican county . convention for , thewith - his ghost to mset me and him " T v --v nominating of county officers and theat I o'clvck , inr the morning. ., , : J , Dl,, ; rrmucU JX. Seattle , Dead. ' senatorial convention so nominate
two candidates for the State Senate
In the. thlMye third district were held
here to-da- y. Following are the can-dldate-

nominated by- - both conven- -
. ... . vi a. i ivai nn in fh IJInlni la ThMliwlTAlBut that darned press began running BamlnZrr. Louisville. Kiv Dr. .Beat- none; stale Senators H. S. Anderana wsaea me un nerore Preacher I, i n n iv.. .itimn r. th son, of Henderson, and. W. L Dam- -

in Mil an iara otrurrM in i -.--. nh.ra, i waa fnmiai. ron, of Cleveland county;, .county, m.'. I threw .a sheet over tnv head 1 - . man.w.e ft .ha fimit rnium. omcers t.' u. .rrueii, ior tna. legis-
lature; A. L, Smart for clerk of the,!" .wiiijs iiiiw wi nun, wnere 1 pia Theological seminary, ana is one
court "T. , Ui j, McBrayer for Shorlff :racea siowiy. pretty soon I heard 1 of the best known theologians In bis

Preacher coming. He advanced sleep-- 1 denomination. ; lie was a native - of Johnnie Logan for register of deeds- -
'lly, hanging his head, 'and - did not Canada, ".t ., : - . ,: , L. 0. McFarland for treaaurerr L.see? me until i siung out my Jiand l ,,- - - ..,
toward him ' and crlsd. 'He-hold- l'l .Things to lMt Come High. Purgason- - for ' surveyorj ; Julltis Kler

for coroner; It. J Smith,, C. M. Lew la
and C M. Champion for rommlsaloti.Weu, sir, ..that nigger Jumped four -- f don't know' what we are going
era, and W. P. Watason. C.C. Oettysreel nign, vvnen i inrew tne aneet )a do ir tnings to eat go any higher,"

oflt and let him see m aa I am, hs said popular boarding housekeeper and W. P. Zedbetter for board of adu.was trembllnar 'like a guilty thing sur-- veaterdav. ... f , '
. . .... ..., ... ... , .: .

prisen.-- :
, r i - i "i am losing money every oay, .Thers was no candidate named forFreacner," saw l, you won t grow have to beg for; tne stun i, ao get. Superintendent f education. Mr.- - J..,Hny more: ' .",v,.' t , Hens- - are selling tor sir cents eacoj

butter. 30 cents a pound, and eggs 37,- - "N-no- ,' said the .Preacher.
' "uh-a- n' I nuvry will be scart so bad cents a dosen by tba crate.. .We are

3.' Brltt the nominee for Congress,
and Charles - French' Toms, of Hen
dersonvllle, wera present and address-
ed the meetings. .

'
. , ,v

willing to pay. for nutter, "ggr ana.acaln. neither! .Vghl'M. '' .N- F I
chickens if we could get them, but ' r - I tVjpriun by ;;they are so scarce.- - . t

t ' LKAK8VIIXB, BAND KMGAGED..w l House' at Wlialxib Mills,
v A. force, of hands yesterday began
the work of -- building school Quarterly Itcport of Mercy HoapltaL

Directors of Pair. Meet. - a. .... . . IThe report M Mercy Oeneral Ilos- -

pltal for tha qusrtcr ending August jtiHi-- ivouiute ,ora imhic. .
The board of directors of tho Mecklist follower, : . . ., ,

'

lenburg Fair AsHoclatlon met In theI'stlents received, 71 ! patients dla--
ofllce on Ekilt Fourth street last nightmlHsed, :. number Of days of treat The contract for lighting the groundsment, ItSi patients cured. 3tr pa

tients Improved, II; patlenta not Im end buildings was let to the 4C's. The
Leakavllle Hand, containing 20 pieces,
was secured to furnish music duringproved. 2;' deaths, I; birth. ,1.
the. four days of. the fair. It waaAttack of I'Marrhoen Cured by One Dose
voted to send a representative North
In order to advertise the races an!

ot LiianiiwriHiira tunc. mura
- ami lilnrrhnea llrniedv.

house at the Kllxabeth Mills, or rath-
er of building an addition to the Sun.

' day. school room there at present and
making a school building out of it
The school room will be' equipped
with Grand Raplda Qntentcd desks,
slate blackboard and other modern
school furniture. Ths teacher this
year will ba Miss Anna B. Carr. The
mill company la defraying the ex-
penses of remodeling tha building,

', Prof.' Tylr, ot Amhurl Colleas, said
recently "A timn run live. cornfortHhlf
without brnlna; no man tvar eil.t.ij
without a (i etlv yim. The dy.pep.
tin bs f iltli, tmim or chmriif."J.y he t' reruns ths lmrrtanc
of Jl"S ttK-i- r 1 rexlirs ths
1.1 of lie ot a liitl corrective
efi-- r over.eatlnir, A eorref-llv- llks
Ko.ll'l for I , Ii (Jionats What
you eat f".ll by l.'sal.-y- ' J i.armaey.

7 was so wenK from an attack of secure as many entries as pnsHlblo. A
diarrhoea that I roH sen reel y attend to tournament will Te held durlnr themr duties, when I tooa a o, f ( l.em- - fair, the following purses being ofhrlsln's t'olln ("linlera sn1 lilarrhoea fered: To the wlnhor of the firstHeinedv. It me entirely ami J hml

prlnn. 125; In the winner of the secImi tnklns flher melleln f.,r nine dvs
IHioiil relief. I lierily ieet,mmend

:: 'aiITir BR03., BROKE R0, CIIARLOTTE, IT. 0; : ' '.. )
'3. L. Redwlnn, It."A. Deattln., Bridgets V Co..' 8. .11. Youngblood. 3. O. Kmerr.' W. ' N. Mullen. Miler-V- n Ne-- . '.. !'rri t

ond prize, I1B, and to the winner of I

this remedy as being the hrt to mv the third prlre.i 111). After passingkiinwleilgs for tnr rmniilalnts. it. tl.
Biewan. f tha ft'rrt of tiiewnrt e llro.. upon a number' of, other Items of Davis A , Hnmonda & Co., 3. T: Monohan, M. M. Wallare, W,'M, Hurkhead. Lee per & Wyatt. J. I:. 1 ii-- v, t 1.

V. it. fhoemaker, VV. K pope. VV, A.'flmla.n A Co.', Caldwell St lU, C. II. Moore, t, Hun.. M. t. Klrl.y. .1. K, ,7..ii. . , ( .routine business, the meeting ad- -(ireenvllte, Ala. ior sal by it 11. Jur
Sun vo. Journcd. .'. '. .' ' '';'', , John thorl, .Usher tros., T. Jl.lf niter, V,', C, Il!-- , A. C. i:ntv.', j:i-.van- l v'smpbeil, C. l. C u is. i:. i ! I .. s


